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Kotloe
-- ,HErKENTXICK.Y?K4lNS 'SAFE

Aj letter from aqldier In General E.Orby
Sadat's array, ,vjrittenron lb 22r nlW lUlei

. The. Pesident and Directora ,of the' Literary Tund,. having made dutfibntion of said Pund,we greeted the following tabular --ftatement ta be pohlishaxf showing the Fall distribution to each

The amount of thVsaid Fail distribntion! will "the,he paid W peron entitled to the same onapplication to the TTfasory Department lv t--- r -- f
TbeOonntietof Clay, Mitchell and Tranylvanl will receive their shares from the counties

ool of which thw,wert respectiTeljJormed. therehaving been no report from aaid countiee underthe law: of the General Assembly, - . -- , . ri
.

y'-ft"'.- ' ZEBULON Bv VANCE, h Uvu- - OAVFtv JR. , ' . . President ex effitio of Literary, Board.
.Secretary of Board. - -

- "- :- . , ; ,t, , 1,4.-',- .:

P.

CLOTHtaro xoV tux BoxpKafcr-TIt- o Savannah;
EubUcan says Aa our oorreepondenCa testimony
regardingtthe 'uffermarineVmy J.WT; been

ueBtionedand a;taUment given tf the 4bUc
on tha assurance of army officer, that the Govr
Brpmegiwas abundantly supplied with boe,6lotn-in- g,

and other necessities and ejmfortt Cor the
armyr whict would, ribort-ek.prope- r.

time, ana that private Individual were making
unnecessary aacrificea under mUUken view of

the case, w determined, If powible, to atisfy both
tBe;pntlio and ourtetyea on the abject We, ac-

cordingly addressed a note of Inuyy to the Se-ereta- jy

of : War, who promptly replied, by tele-

graph aa foUowtn ' '1
' - Richmond, Oct. 21, 1862.

SneerWev-desir- e all the atfUtance in
supplying shoes, blanket and elothiag that can
be furnished.

Q W. BANDOLPH,
.

" - x SecjeUry of "War.

This settles the quuestion; and now, let all the

people go to work. 'Shoes, socks, dra wers," vests,'
neck -- ties,. Indeed, clothing of 'every description,
should be made up as fast as possible, and for ward-

ed to the army. .

Tfl Next CroEv We again urge every far-

mer to sow a large crop of wheat." The Milton,
(N; C.) Chro7iclt says the indications are tbat our

Deduct for Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

D. J. Wataon, Elisa J. C WaUon,
Watson, (Deaf & Dumb) $75 each, 1 225 66

75 00
deducted for Sarah W. Bashall (Blind.)

15 00
deducted for Caswell M. Cobb (D. Ss D.) 75 00
deducted for Sarah C. Fousnee (Blind.)

deducted for Geo. W.
Strickland and

and Dumb,)

Ilartie, (Blind,) and
Harriet Strickland, 225 00

Orrell, (Blind,) 75 00
Johnson and Nancy

150 00

for Enoch
deducted for Ellen C.

Blanchard (Daaf and Dumb,)

deducted for George L. Jones, (Blind,) 75 00

i
f iOTATE pr.WORtlT CATl OLIN

KJ Oonnfy Court of Eqiry,Fair Term, 18112 1

. - iaara y cotton land oAhers el parte,
Parsoant tei a decree1 of the Courtof Equity ef

. SS!iWM?U Trm A1' 16Via theabove
ease-o- t "Laara P. Cotton and . ethers," theundersigned. Clerk aad j Master; will proceed to sell
"aiJrmiMs In the pleadings menUoned

Mid described on th 2th day ot November next, at
pubiio auction. if H . .

Theouse and Let ae located in the Ci of Rei-ei- h,
on NewBerae street, abont a half mile from theeasinest part jof Ue Hty, and U one of the aiost desi-

rable places to, beound.-- . -
,

The dwelling house if larg and eommodiousi con-
taining thirteen room,!; with ahoat 15 acres Of land
'attached, haying the necessary onthoaseaj and a well
of thejCaett wster. . There, is also a fine sUble lot,
and a well of water On it Possession will be riyen
immediately, ft ' V;' :' : a.
- The sal will take place on the premises, commenc-
ing at 12 M., upon a erfdit'of one year' for onethlrd
of the price; itwe years for another third -- and hre7rs for th residue of the pare has money, the pur-
chaser entering Into boijd with two able securities.

H . Ml R. G. LEWIS, C. M. E.
20th Oct, 1862. f! ; . oe 25-w- aswtd

'

L Notloe. '"' "
TORTH CSAROtilNA-WAK- R ffirMTV

JJI Court of EUaity-4,Fa- ll Term. 1882. -
Pursuant to a deereS of the Court cf Equity of

Wake Countyf in theij ease of "James 8. Parefoy
against Wm. R. Watkins and wife, aad others," the
undersigned, Clerk Sod Master in Equity of said
County, will proceed toi sell at pablio auotion th tract
of land in the pleadings mentioned and described, on
th 12th day of November, 1862.

Th Tract of Land contains abont 700 acres ; is th
Land formerly owned by Dfimpsey Powell ; is located
on or near Forestville Depot, on th Raleigh and Gas-
ton Railroad,' and has food houses and water on th
premises- - The sale will take place 6a the premises
commencing at 12 M. j!

The Land will be sold on a credit of nine months,
and th puacbaser will.be required to enter into bond
wkh approved surety for the price, or he may psy
Cash if h prefer. R. Q. LEWIS, C. M. E.

20th October, 1862. II oo 25 wsswtd .
I, ,, ,

Wanted
IN LARGE QUANTITIES, THE FOL

articles, for which the annexed prioes will
be paid, on delivery n the N. C MiliUry Instit t;'Charlotte, N.C.: (i '

h

Arum . Tryphillum Indian Turnip,
root. Tj' ! 25 cents per lb.

Asclepias Tuberosa-i-P- l urisy Root, SO , M M "
Aristolochia, Serpeatajia Va. Snake

Root, J f .! ji. $1.60 " ";
Aoorus Calamus Sweet Flag Root, 25 ' ' "
Asarum Canadense .Wild Ginger,

root, ' 'Mj 50 V
Cornus Jioirida Dogwood, inner y"

bark, 80 '
Cassia Marilandica .Wild Senna,

leaves, ; i - M " " "
Cimioiiuga Racemosa. Black Snake '

Root, i I; 50 H ..'Chimaphilla TJmbirata Pipsissewa
or Princess Piee,1 50 M

Cytisus Bccparius Scotch Broom, tops
of stems, " j: 50 " "

Capsicum JCayenue pepper Pod, $1.00 "
Oiospyros 1 Virginia aPersi mmon

Brk, from toot, SO

Dalnra Stramonium Jamestown Weed,v
seed aad leaf, . ;!

, 80 "
Euphorbia (porrolata--Bloomi- ng Spurge",

root, ,. j! 50
Euphorbia IpecacnaahaeAmericnn

! $1.00 " .I. ecae,root, j

Eupatorium Perfotiatum Boneset,
leaves, . 20 ' " "

Frasera W alter i Amorioan Columbo,
root,

'
i;

' 50 " "
Gillenia TrifoliaU V Indian Physic,

Stipulaoila. root, 40 " "
Geranium Maculatum Cranesbill,

30 " " "root, !

Oentiana Catesbel American Qntian,
root, : 80 "

Gaultheria Procumbecs Wintergreen,
leaves, 60 " " 44

Hamulus Lopulu IIop, $1.25 "
Hyosoiamns Niger Henbane, leaves

and seed, j 75 "
Jttnipw Cmmasii 'tJunipr Berry, US " " "
LeontodoU araxicum Dandelion,

root, 30 " "
Lini SemenF4aX Seed, $2.00 per busheL
LauniB Sassafras Silssairaa, bark of

root, SO cents per lb.
Laurus Sassalras, tith, $5.00 " " "
Lavandula Lavender, flowers and

stems; f : ;;j j'. SO " u "
Monarda punctata Horsemint,

leaves,: :!; "25 M ii ti
Mentha Piperita-n-Pepperml- nt, leaves, 25 U ii ii
Mentha Viridis--Spearml- nt, leaves, 25 li H II ,

Polygala Senega Seneca Snake root, 75 II it-- H

Paparer Poppy heads, $1.00 U U li
Panax 60 ii II IIQulnquefalidm --Ginseng, root,
Pinokneya Pubens, bark, , 80 I li

Rnbus Trivalis---i- Df wbrry, smaller
Rabus Triralis-Blackbei- ry, smaller"

' braaehes ofToot , 20 ii
branches of root, 20 ii

Static Caroliniana Marsh Rosemary,
root. 20 II II

Spiraea TbrmenWsa Meadow Sweet,
tOOWi .1; - "

Salvia Sage, leaves, 80 ii

Babbaua Ad jrnlaris Centaury, herb, Z ii .

Solanum; J)i loamra Woody . Kight
Shade, extreme-twig- s, of

Symplocarpus FoHidus Skunk. Ceb- - s
bae. root, 20 U li

"Spigelia Marilandica Pink Root, 60 ii H

ii uStilunsiaioylTauoa viueens noai, ov .

Sesamamflndichnv Benne Leaf, 75 I'
Cucurbit atraHs-4Watrmelo- nf

teed.. . :. n.. li .. . . 20 I.

CneurbLta Pepoi Pumpkin, seed, ' 20
Triosteam PerfoliWum Fever Root,

'
TTrn TIri, Bearberrv Leaves, oU it II

Hydrastis' Coiladensis Yellow Root, 50" :;

Telaimimom Sepporrirem Yollow.Jes-- .
" W--' 60 iiAmine Root. I1

delucted fr Jasper Jamison and Mary M.
(jp and Du m b, )

deducWt Christopher s (D. & D.)

deducted for Isabella Pegram snd Zilphis'
(Blind,)

150 00

75 00

150 00

deducted for James C. Lane, (D. and D.,) 75 00

160 00ducted for Hiram Merriit, (Deaf end
and Lizzie Hill, (Blind,;

V 1
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m 1G0 RlWfEH
ZZsvkn AY 110BN IN: 1 OV. I, 1862.

L'ATEST-FJXO- M BUIlOPB'MM.ift . -- .i .!r- - ; 4. '4 rlt:jj i.i

It AND ENGLAND AGREED 0Nr j

i IS.?! tNSTKUCJTluHS, TIN 1 CONSE4
ArTiriicE LINCOLN'S: tROCiAWlT

' AND .MDIAiWJ-A-N
' ABM1STICB

t. xr PROPOSEDhLKtJVtfr XliUH 1 ax'

f J
' ' BichmoxDj 0;U 30.

York' Exhrsss UfiW J"1 i M"
4nforinUda been receded front Vmlffi- -.

in Storm, that France anl England
2T to America. LordiXjon rirai to

..rtS in the Australasian, butWdetained
tut moment by order of Lord, Jofcq Bos

Si to ewsit farther instructions ootiquenc
adohhu , , .,.

'HW iLordhip' departure ia then ftxjed for
arrival at, Wahlnton

wKitWelyJntorm Mr. 8eardof
by the EuTOran pwert

fflI instracUonT will be for rded toi Count

The Expreu alo taya : . - h
WeNar given loanderUtnd that MglaiMl

baTe.decUled upon recognUipg the
Stherd Confedracy U ajofnt off,r ot rnedutbn
,ndanaruflBiice,to ba propoBed to Mr. .Reward,

be hot afccepted. RICHM0KD,Oct 30.

Tbe report of the prospective epitip6of tl.e

Southern Confederacy, published n the New

ork Epres$, i the aUorbiog lopic of conversa-

tion
'

herle thU evening. i ?!

The iniority of the community, having rlem

wofteriidWed before' dono,t fttlftC?,m?c inJ;
portanfe to the statement, but in official

Uiald to be received with 5mb discredit.

LATEST FROM TUB fluniu.
ai t ai 'V ';

DESPERATE FIGHT IN:TENNE3SEE
MAbAM ANNA BISHOP BUBNED TO ,

DEATH-GO- LD IN NEW; YOBK. f ;

T ' BlCHMONl), 0et. ;30.:' j

- ThelNew York ZiraWpf the 28tb, receiyed--

It sajt tbat McCiellan'a army is adyaqcing into
" '! 'Virginia. - !,

DUpatche from Cairo say that a desperate
fliht took place at Waverly, Tennessee, on the
23d imtaut, in which the rebels were routed?a
usual. 1 - i

Madam Anna Bwhop, the celebrated i tocaltst,
was severely burned in St. P-iO-

l, on the 3th inst.,
by her clothes taking fire, fiora tbeeffacisj of wfalc'a

ibs died. - .'.,; '

Goldi is selling in New York outMde of the
Board it 131. Holders are not generally dispos-

ed to accept these rates. Exchange 145. r , . i

FROM EASTEBN NORTH CAROLINA-01- J

R TKOOFS TN POSSESSION OF PL Yf
mqUTH.. j i :.."!'!:.'!
tb following dispatch was received last night

by Gov. Vance from Gen. J. G.. Martin :

' ,1 GoLDSBBO, .Ojct 29.

It h reported by a courier -- to Wilson that our
troops havo possession of Ply mouth i.

Signed, J. G. MARTIN.

. NORTHERN NEWS. -
Richmond, Oct 29.

This New York iferaW of "tb 23d has been re-

ceived. (
Newa unimportant. j
A 3arge and enthusiastic DdinOiratic meeting

wu held at Brooklyn on the 22d. One of the res-

olutions denouncing the emancipation fpelaaoa
tlon,; Was loudly 'cheered and adopted. -

The Herald urges McCle) lan to push on to Rich-
mond. ' ' 1 i -

Tne Bosrd of Brokers, by a very large majori-
ty, decided not toailow any transaction within
the Board in Gold or demanl notes after the 27th
inst.' Gold accordingly fell to 129, btit every-
body rushed in to buy, and rates .advanced to
m .

"
.

; :j ;

Cbablutox, Oct. 28.
Tidings reached here.this evening ol the capture

lo Balls Bay of the steamship Angliaj lgdm With
valuable army stores and bound for Charleston.)

. 4 When the Anglia left Nassau news had been'
received there tbat the Yankees are working night
sod day on iron clad with the view cf attacking
.Charleston soon. :

TERRIBLE RAILBOAD ACCIDENT
THIRTY-FIV- E PERSONS KILLED.

A fatal railroad accident occurred on Sunday,
the i9th ultimo, between the. regular passenger
trains on the Mississippi Central Railroad. The
down train, with eleven cars, and the up train,
twelve cart, collided one mile below j Duck, Hill
Station The Grenada .dpptfaJ says :l j '

. The down train waited it time as prescribed by
'

the rules of the company, for delayed trains, when
the signal was given to proceed. Before advaa-- :
cing a mile, the approach of the up train was dis-
covered by the ecgioeer'of the former, who gave
the signal to stop, reversed his engine aad jump
ed off. The conductor and engineer; of the train
coming North also leaped from their positions
Te collision was lmmediate,aud of fearful effect.
The train goibg South is said to have beon moy-in- g-

slowly while that from the South was run-
ning at a high Tate of speed, raakin? an effort
to reach the station within the prescribed time.
On the down train but one man was kh led, and a
few slightly injured. The engine was completed
wrcckedj while the tender .was driven into the car
in its res r, which was demolished. . The Injury
tohe ..balance of this train was coma par mi v el y
Slight. - ! '

i . j r

But upon the other train the loss of life, prs;
nat injuries inflicted, and the destruction of proi
perty, was unprecedented In the history of colli:

' lions. The engine had penetrated far into the
other, and its tender was,pi led on top'. Two flat
ear, behind the tender, filled with, soldiers, were

' toiupletely demolished, the bodies of the uhforta-nat- e

being almost" undlscernablo In the wreck,
while the trucks were piled upon i each other in
the mot frightful manner, and the baggage car

, and first passenger coach, being, forced; on top of
the confused, mass. '. The. balance of the tiain,
coniiBtkiir of flva Dnsseneer coaches, one sleepine

,:'. Car, and two platform) can, were all more Or lees
InjureL but none of them were displaced from the

? tr&ck. Vf "j j :
I i... ?

.
! As stated, the two platform cars in?. front were

crowded, as were the platform of the' passenger
coaches, with soldiers, who were! on. their way to
ineir regiments, and. were unable 10 Obtain floats.
jaearlv all of these were killed or injured. One
Van was killed bv beine thrown fronj a platform
;)ar at the rear of the train. None of the officers
Or attaches of the road were Iniured exceot Mr
Kirbr. thn nnptnr nf' thii down train, who' re
ceived a slight sprain of the ankle in jumping

j pom his train. None of the regular passengers
v oie injured, with the exception j of a few Slight
' oruijes. Many of the latter infortbeil us pat the

pncussion wbs so slight a tb( scarcely attijact at-- :

Qn. and-upo- n examining a to Xho caul of,Jile
f Ppa'ge of the traius they were borrUled, to learn

:?the txtent of damage inflicted. ! The casualties
, l?ere thirty-flvc.kllle- d, and between

' forty and
; pfiy wounded. .4 :j j ';- f. i.

j F1NANUIEBINGON A LARGE SCALE,
n teenc of the faith and tabililyT whichi ulhern people haVeJnGovwrnment faecarl-"
e would ktate that a-- dav of two ago a Geor--I

!v W6Dt ,nu tb Treasury Department and pur- -
J???-- 1 Ulil uxm tUon dcilar of

tM pw esni bcmdascAmonsf DiqtaXiK T

that ell the trains areaafely throagh the Camber--

jana up. xau mas:es tne 4091 e stores proognt
from Kentuckjtlft beyond ell peradTeplaw.
Among ihenj are ft mile jrtgoai laUof pluv
derjV,O0Q,O6a yards vjf goo entockyjeAMjaioth
Ingi bpots, shoes; 6,t00; barrels IWed porti
200 wagon load of baron;'. ,0 00 goodanles nd
horfiet; SfiQ0mre$ jbeSdei f'i$A& irortb.
flailing back to protect f ,

r
tiHtLM TxotrBiLxs urJTtoijpx. The-Galn- es

iile nriaYGtffoW i!aforgiv'rrebcy to re--
pbrt thatjhatSam Joh'ei tribe1 of Seminole In--
dians in South Florida have been persuaded by lb
Yankees on the coast to commit all manner of

t)pon innocent and helpless tnenwo
men and children livine near Charlie - lpka. a
branch of Pea'i Greek, in oath-Florida- C lIt is

aid they have 'murdered fourfemlii68! nd all
who could maketherrwpVre, flying' eagerly

before the tomahawk of ihe barbarous marauders
employed by a foe equally as cruel. .

:

, FROM THE NORTH.
4 .CAAS OF. lirTKRATIOAX. ' DUflOTLTy AK

r Bxauan bhip'buriiiu) by i. takkxx orttibxr
1

TH SPANISH OROSST ESrSClTSD.

Private correspondence from Havana relate
certain facts, the detail of which if confirmed
may involve us in some difficulty with the Span-

ish, and pei baps with the English Government.
These are the' facts, such as they are,comumca-te-d

to us by trustworthy authority :

On the 8th of the present month, in the mer-

chant ship Blanche,' Captain Smith, carrying the
English flag, formerly engaged in the trade be-

tween Net Or leans and Cuba, but sold since the
war, to' an English house, was coming from Mat-amor- as

to Cuba, when she stoppcdat a port called
Jlulaia- - to take in coal. She th9n sailed for Ha- -

vana with a Spanish pilot on board.' When near
that place and off Mariana, she saw at a distance
an American ship running toward her with all
speed. The ship proved to be the gunboat Mont
gomery, Capt. Hunter.

Unfortunately the Captain of the Blanche be-

came alarmed nd instead of waiting for her, at-

tempted to escape. - The Montgomery continued
her pursuit, compelled her to wear around and
ran her ashore six miles North of Moro Castle.'
The sea Alcalde who had watched her movements
'from the shore,took a boat and with two or three of
her men wont on board the, Blanche, on which ho
hoisted the Spanish flag as a sign th t she was
under the protection of the Spanish Government
At the same time Captain Hunter, of the Mont-
gomery, ordered two boats with armed men to go
on board the Blanche and to take forcible posses-
sion of the vessel.

Once on board the officer in command explain-
ed to Captain Smith and to the Alcalde what his
mission was, and told them that be had received
orders to carry the Blanche away, if possible, if
not, to burn her cargo. Captain Smith d the
Spanish official having protested against such
proceedings, a quarrel ensued, in which - the offi-

cer of the Montgomery slapped the Alcal de in
the face, and with the aid ot bis men drofe him
ashore together with the three Spaniards who
were with him. After this they came back, se
Are to the ship and carried away the Cuban pil-

ot who bad been taken by Captain Smith at Ma-
riana. ,

When the Spanish Governor at Havana receiv-
ed the. account of the affair ,ordera were given to a
Spanish frigate to sail forthwith, and to capturo
the perpetrators of the deed. But the Montgom-
ery had disappeared, and at the latest date no
trace of of her had been discovered. At the same
time despatches were sent to Mr. Tenors, the
Spanish minister at "Washington, giving the de-

tails of the matter, which by this time must have
been submitted to Mr. Seward.

Although the Spanish papers seem yet uncer-
tain about the name of the vessel which burned
the Biancae, our private information leads us to
believe that it was the Montgomery. There is in
the town a letter dated October tth, written by
an officer of that ship,staiing that she was on her
way to Havana, intending to reach there the next
day. .No vessel of that name having entered that
port on the lOthj the probabilities are that the
Montgomery and not the Decotab, which has
been named, Is tne vessel Implicated in this affair.

Last eveninj we received the positive assurance
that the Blanche is an English vessel engaged in
a legitimate trade, and tbat she wa coming
from, Matamoras, with a cargo of cotton for Ha-
vana.

A SECOND LETTER FROM GENERAL-KEARNE- .

Some of the injudicious friends of General Kear-

ney have published a second letter of thoir dead
friend, in some very disparaging comments up--J

on General McClellan. It is as follows:
Hkad'rs 3d Division, 3d Corps, )

Camp Cumberland Landing, May 18, 62j

O.: S. Halstead, Jr. Dear Pet T present my
cousin, Mr. L. Watt Depeyeter, whom you have
already met. Please to put him in the way of ob
taining a commision in the regalars, especially
in the cavalry. He behaved well at "Williams-
burg.

McClelkn has painfully disappointed even those
who expected very little ffom him even me
who have sifted him from the first. His talents
for mathematics do not seem to apply in anyone
respect. Every calculation of his mind is a stu
pid, sleepy .failure, or most artless, yet dangerous
risk. Still, I never expect to find him introdu
cing a want fair of ploy to those who carry out his
flgbtrngwAu he stays n the rear. With best
regards, yours, irHIL, KEABN BY,

, Urigadier Ueneral Commanding.

COMMANDER M. F. MAURY.
It affords us no ordinary pleasure to State, as

we may now do witnoqt impropriety, mat torn.
M.F.Maury has left the Confederate States for
Europe, and, if no accident has befallen, him, is
now well on his way over. The presence of no
living mail in Europe is so well calculated to ex
ert an influence in our behalf as tbat of this emi
nent eavan and ardent patriot, and if the policy
of keeping unrecognized envoys there is to be ad
hered to, the fact that Oommander M. is added
to the number will go far to reconcile those who,
with ourselves, had come to doubt the wisdom of
the policy. We do not, as often as we would like,
have an opportunity of- - commending the acts of
the Executive, and we therefore the more gladly
declare our unqualified approval and gratification
in this instance. We do not know ,the special
mission on. which Commander M. goes, nor the
country to which he is sent. These will be devel-
oped in time.: Richmond Whig.

Death of Nephew of the President. A
correspondent of the Mobile Register, writing
some of the incidents of the battle of Corinth,
gives the following :. '

At Davis's bridge, on Sunday, the accomplished h
and gallant JJaUour, of lien,. Van Dora's s tan, was
fatally wounded. He was observed to suddenly turn
deathly pale and dismount cautiously from his
horse, He was asked if he was injured, and re
plied in the negative. He then walked to the
Bbady side of a. house, fell in a reclining position,
and drew hi revolver. He bad been mortally
wounded,' a Mlnle ball passing through his bowels;
but with a full sense. if his injury he coolly re
signed himself to hia fate, endeavoring to attract
as little attention and create as little alarm as
possible. ' He died a few hours after .receiving bis
wound. with unsurpassed coolness and resignation;
Major Balfour was a: member of one of the most
wealthy " and influential families of this State, irat
tha nenhew ol Presiden t Datta.' and the Dride and
hone of his family; He wai eentlemanof excellent
education," Wgh :$dlisb; ahd jfaCancye&Ji
of general infwmauon, obtabed-- oy Itudy aha
travel.

deducted for Narcissa
( Blind. 'i

J Dupree and John 150 00
' v z 'A

deducted for Joseph J. Reed, (Blind,) 75-0-

deducted for John L. Sumraarhn, (D &D) 75 00

CoxnrriES. Fed Pop. Fail Dis.

Alamance, 10,475 1,212 69
Alexander, , 5,778 '671 69
Anson, 10,884 1,265 26
Alleghany 3,50T 407 59
Ashe, . 7,800 906 75 SI
Beaufort, 12,428 1,444 76
Bertie, 11,036 1,282 92

f Deduct forBladen, 9,864 1,146 68
i"- and Jos.Brunswick, 6,954 808 39 I

Buncombe, 11,882 1,381 27
Burke, 8,288 963 47
Cabarrus, 9,330 1,084 60
Caldwell, . 7,064 821 18
Camden, . 4,492 622 20
Carteret, 7,398 860 02 To be
Caswell, 12,473 1,449 96
Catawba, 10,064 1,169 92 To be
Chatham, 16,607 1,930 6d To be
Cherokee, 8,958 1,041 36
Chowan, 6,357 622 75
Clcaveland, 11,495 1,336 27
Columbus, 7,612 884 89
Craven, 13,797 1,603 88 To be
Cumberland, 14,037 1,631 77 John R.
Currituck, 6,406 744 69 (Deaf
Davidson, 15,371 1.786 85
Davie, 7 537 876 17 To be.deducted
Duplin, 12,936 1,603 79 To be
Edgecombe, 13,333 1,549 94 J."Forsy the, 11,985 1,393 24
Franklin, H-,27- 8 1,811 05
Gaston, 8,431 980 09
Gates, 6,883 . 800 14
Granville, 18,962 2,204 29
Greene, 6 346 737 72

Gailfrffd. 18,606 2,162 92
Halifax, 4 16.3D1 1,778 M Tojbe
Harnett, 7,005 814 33

ajwood, 5,6T 659 83
uenaerson, Si 8 85 M.1508
aBrtfOTdi 7.726 8S8 It

6,617 769 224Iriff'i- - 13,676 lee2J
Jax-kaon- f si 6,416 1629 61 sJohnston, 43,6904 1,591 45
Jones, 4,365 507 43
Lenoir. 8,158 948 36,
Lincoln.r ?

7.3 8U 31
Macoh, 68
Madjsop, 6,823 6?f 92

8468 3439 f To be
McDowefr ' ?98 Sl Nwhojs,
Mecklenburg, 14.758 1.716 60 To fte
Montgomery, 6,929 804 44
Moore, . 10,420 1,211 31 ( To beNash) 9,815 1,140 98 A.New Hanover, 17,582 2,043 88 Pegram,
Northampton, 10,653 1,238 39
Onslow, 7,457 866 87
Orange, 14,905 1,732 68
Pasquotank,' 7,747' 900 58
Perquimons, 6,820 676 57 To be
Person, 9,143 1.062 86
Pitt, 12,691 1,475 31

P.lk, 3,795 441 17
Randolph, 16,135 1,875 67
Richmond, 8,828 1,026 24
Robeson, 18,307 1,546 91
Rockingham, 14,219 1,652 94
Rowan, 13,014 1,512 86
Rutherford, 10,617 1,234 21 TubeSampson, 13,812 1,605 63 Dumb,)Stanly, ' 7,333 852"45
Stokes, 9,414 1.094 36
Surry, 9,881 1.148 65
Tyrrell, 4,804 500 34
Union, 10,304 1,197 88 f To be
Wake, 24,334 2,828 78 J Simnaon.r
Warren, 11,566 1,344 53 To bo
Washington, 6,371 624 38
Watauga, 4,915 571 37
Wayne, 12,726 1,479 38 To be
Wilkes, . 14 266 1 658 40
Wilson, 8,321 967 31
Yadkin, ro,i88 1,178 53 To be
Yancey, 8 510 989 28

October 28, 1862.

Ordinances and Resolutions .

OF THE

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION,

NOW READY!
THE SUBSCRIBER ff.A9 PRINTED

offers for sale $00 extra copies of the Ordi-
nances and Resolutions adopted by the North Caro-
lina State Convention. As the Convention enljr had
500 copies printed, it is expected' that the extra nam.
ber he has printed will be quickly disposed of, and,
therefore, those wishing to procure copies would do
well to order them at onoe. AH orders mot be

with the cash.
Prioe per copy, $1.75-Whe-

sent by mall, . $2.00
- JNO. W. SYME,

Printer to the State Convention.
For sale als6 at the Bookstore of HENRY T

TURNER and W. L-- P0MER0Y.

Ibctraot. ' '

Hkadq'rs DpVSooth'o Jamkb Rivxa,
Petersburg, Ti, Oct. 11, 1862. j

Gbxebax OknEE, ) '
k

'

-- - No. 124. - j ' -
.

ALL OFFICERS, NON-COMMIS-sio- nedIII. offioers and privates at or near the
crtj of Raleigh, at Kittrell'a and Jones' Springs, N.
O., will immediately report in person or by letter to
Gen. J. Q. Martin, in Raleigh", showing bv what au
thority they are from their commands. All who are
abrent without authority --will be reported, and all
who are fit for daty will be ordered to their respective
commands immediately.
- "Whenever In his opinion the General commanding
in Raleigh may deem it necessary, he will send to
those Springs an officer and competent surgeon to ex-ami- ne

and report what persons belonging to the anny
of the Confederate States are there, and their condi-
tion, and otherwise enforce the above order.

By command of Brig. Gen 8. G. Peehch.
Signed, ; GRAHAM DAVES,

oe 29 3t A. A. Geaerml.

Long Handle Shovels ! -

E ARE HOW PREPARED TO FILL
orders for Long Handle , Shovels at onr

Manufactory tn K'nston, Lencir Co. Farmers', R.
R, Companies' and Miners' attention are called to ex
amine a sample at James M. Towler, Kaleign.

.on o tin ra. vanx ouuu or w.
House and Lot for Sale in Graham
milE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
X his House end lot in the Town of Graham. The
House is two stories high, with two rooms above and
two below stairs, and a fire-pla- ce la each room. The
Lot contains five acres; and has on it besides the
dwelling house, a double kitchen smoke house, corn
crib, forage house, stables, and ether necessary oat--
houses, with a good well ef water ia the yard. This
is a fine opportunity for any one wishing to secure a
food residence immediately on' the North Carolina
Kailroad. For lurther particulars apply te the sne
scnoerat bis near Aiesanesvme, or aaoree
him by letter at Mebanesville P. 0.

ec 22 lm v- THOMAS J. FOWLER.

Important' Sale.
TN OBEDIENCE TO A DECREE OF TUB
A Court of Eonitv. Tor Warren 'eounty,rendered at
Oetoeer Tarm, 1S62, in the ease ef Milam end ethers

and ethers, I wiltefEsr at imbtiasale foe
eash at the Court Hoasey -- la i Warrenton, c7
fitk ef No-1-

82. finett HkelrJLzroazaoag them,
there is soa except , fiesanstresa. a geod Coek, and a

Tel nestkrv . FXTZR- - J X O RHBULL,
ael-- td Cemsaistienar.

deducted for David F. Wiseman and Mar-

tin Singleton, (Deaf and Dumb)

planters are calculating- - on making large crops of
todacco next year, and this in the face of threat-

ened famine.

A Profitable Trip. Never, since the war
commenced, has there been so grand nd profita-
ble a tour made as the one just accomplished by
Gen. Bragg. Just think of it, he has captured
from the enemy, and purchased from the citizens
together, enough io load a train of wagons forty
miles long. His whole army has fell back to-

wards the Gap to protect this valuable train, and
aa it is now safe from capture, Bragg will retire V

with hfs army just where it suits him.
The arrival of this train will play smash with

the jeans speculation in this country, as it is bring-
ing one million yarjs of good Kentucky jeans.
They- - also brng a large amount of clothing, boots
and shoes; two hundred wagontoads of bacon, six
thousand barrels pickled pork, Tlfteen thousand
good mules and horses, eight thousand beeves, and
a large lot 01 nogs. JM o wonder iiragg s arm v

. QreenxfiXc ( Terpicssee) BannerjOci.
..

0.
tr m

Jt General John H. Morgan Hanos the Fed
KRAL rKOTSCMST JaLARSHAL OF X4EIINOTON. .We Ir - M. ' 1nave it upon wnarxs aeem SioreiiaDie ntbbr -
ity, that after our army fell back Cron PerHf ville4?
General John H. Morgan dashed into Lexington
and hung, ia the street, the Provost Marshal of
that city. It seems tbat this dirty tool of Lincoln
had notified the mother of General Morgan that
she must leave Kentucky, and, in the event of her
failing to do so, would resort to some severe meas
ures to mate ner go. tier nooie son, learjilngi
this, resolved that be would taker his life at alrf
hazards. This be did, as reported to us by truth
ful Kentucky gentlemen, in gallant style.

KnoxvilU Register.

That Mxsterious Name. A correspondent,
In noticing the steamer 290, says: "The origtn
of the name of the 290'is this: By a regulation of
the Admiralty all the English'ship builders num-
ber the ships constructed at their repective yards,
previous to their being named, which is usually
done at the launching. The 290 was the 290iu
ship built at that particular yard, and, being do-sig- ned

for foreign owners, she kept the number a
lieu of a name. This is a capital regulation,
should be adopted wherever ships are conslruotn
for the convenience of designating a veaanl u
construction previous to her being named nder

andother good reasons.

Death from a Spider Bite. The Fredericks-
burg Herald has the following notice, elicited by
the singular death of Captain Williams, of North
Carolina:

How uncertain the tenure of man; how varied
the causes of death. Man may escape the desola-
ting cannon, the fire of musketry, the thrust and
cut of the swori, and yet fall a victim to the bite
of a tiny insect I In glancing at the obituarv of
Capt. B. R. Williams, Co. C, 2d N. C: battalion,
We observe that the gallant soldier died from the
bite of a spider, even while surrounded with all
the formidable death-deali- ng instruments of war-
fare I Whilst putting on his boots (at Drewry's
Bluff, where he was stationed), Capt. W. u for-

tunately shut up a spider in one of them, - which
by frequent stingings, in fused sufficient poison into
his system to produce death within eighteen hours,
despite all the efforts of surgeons to counteract it.

Gen. Polk. Gen. Polk had a narrow escape
from capture at Perryville. At dusk he left his
staff and rode up to stop the fire of Confederate
regiment, as he thougbt,upon our troops. Seizing
the Colonel by the shoulder, be demanded '"why
he was firing on his friends." The Colonel said
that he did not know that, he was. "Who 'are
you?" said Polk. "'The Colonel ol the 22d In-

diana' was the reply. The General again shook
him roughly, and ordered him to cease firing, and
before the Yankees found out who he was, he put
purs to his horse and got away.

ACKNO WLEDGMENTS.
Donations received fpr Testaments, Hymn

Books and Tracts far the Soldiers :
N. C, Rowan Mills, Dr Jno F Foard, $100;

Wilmington, A Friend, $20 j Montgomery co.,
E J B , $20; Greensboro, Geo Allen, $10.65 ; A
Newberne Refugee, $5; Sundry friends,' $4,35 ;

Rockingham co., Rev. J. Tillett, $16 ; Fayette-vill- e,

Lieut H E Shepherd, 43rd Begt. NfcC. T.,
$10; Mrs A S S., $5; P R,; $2;;Miss,M R
McD., $2, by Edr. N. C. Presbyterian ; Smith-fiel- d,

Rev C Parker," $6, by Rev Wro Close;
Sassafras Fork, Rev A C Harris, $6 ; Caswei
Mr Heryden, $-- 5 ; Kicn j femitn, $5 ; J snanfcs,
$4; A Fuller, $2 ; J Payl6r,"$l; cah $2 ; Ma-

rion, Thos N Paxton, $2 ; A Lady, $1, by T N
Paxton; Lea6burg, Mrs Wilkeraon, Misses Lea
and others, $6 : High Point, C S., H K , and C
E S.,$ll; Hillsboro, Mrs M G JSL, $5 ;. Sum- -

merville, A and J Small, $2; Granville co., the
Soldier's Friend, $2; A Soldier's Widow, $2 ;

Mocksville, A Lady, $4, by Rev W C Gannon;
Warren, co., A Surgeon, $5, by Rev J H W.; Rev
J H Wheeler, $5; Clemmonsville, Sundry friends,
$12, by Mrs C E Wharton ; Kinston, R C Hay,
Si, by Rev W E Pell; Wake co., Saml Norris,
$4; John Ferrill, $1 j Mary A Beckham $2,
by Rev W M Jerdan ; Children's Fund, $1.19,
bv Rev W M J ; Panther Creek, A Friend,
$5.50 ; Olin, Rev T B Reeks, $2 ; WarrenUn, Pu-

pils of Dr. Fields' School, $11.25, by Edr Church
Intelligencer; Chatham co., Globe Church, $6, by
Rev J Moore: Hanks' Chspel, S35.3&, by Jtev T
J Fowler ; O'Kelly's Chapel, $22.80, by do.; Or
ange co., Damascus Chapel, $2135, by do ; Chapel
Hill, tiewiitg tsociety.Presbyterian unurcn, ju, Dy
S F Phillips ; Lexington, Ladies' Tract Society,
$7, by Urs T King j Raleigh, Sundry Friends,
$210.25; Ala., Centreville, A Friend, $5 ; Old
Richmond,. Scales, $5. Total, $673.10.

THANK OFFERINGS ON SEPT. 18, 1862.

Raleigh Methodist Cobgregatofn, $64.80 ; do
Presbyterian Congregation, $90; 59th Rgt. N. C.
TM $20, by .W J Putter j Davie, CO., llethodist
Congregation at Olive Branch, $15, by Rev W
C Gannon ; Iiexngton,- - Presbyterian Congrega-
tion, $19, by ilra T King pWilson, Methodist
Congregation, $35, by Rev J A Cuninggin ;

Warren co., Methodist Congregation at Marow'i
Chapel, $30.75, by Rev li Shell and T W Moore;
Lenoir, Caldwell oo., Presbyterian Sabbath
School, E W Faucette Superintendent, $70.80,
ha Mrs Governor Vance. JTotal $343.35., ? -

'Each dollar aiven, sends' ouilSOQ pages'." J2ach
publication uapprovedbyiall'th pastors of this
Citv A donations ars?ittvccdve are enalledio
gtt out daily about 200,000 pages. . '

"i -
. ; i?.- :W w VijUrftvrderAgent

, ..1. - fl .1 a m !.

Vratrum YlrlderAnieriean Balle- - ' u;
bore. root. , i , - w . " II il

XanthoxtlonPrlckly Ash; inner "
-f-

--

w . 'lT A litis TSMTW. I ' Hiu e)U U:
These articles must oe tnorougniy eteaa ana per

fectly dry.- - The reception of which win continne
a'ntil further notice. , ,

150 00

nov 1 w3t

Notice. .

N THE 17th DAY OF DECEMBERO' next, on the premises, L as Administrator of
John T. Taylor, deo'd, at public auction, will offer for
sale the Tract of Land upon which he resided at the
time of his death, situated in Warren county, and the
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of Rich-
ard Bollock, Sr., John T.Thomas and myself, and
containing about one thousand and eighty-acres- ; of
which there are some 150 or 175 of fine bottom land.
At th same time and place I shall also offer for sale
about 500 barrels Corn, abont 50 stacks of Fodder
and Oats, 15 or 20 thousand pounds of Tobacjo, 8
targe Males, Z Colts and 2 Mares, 2 jokts. of Oxen,
stock of Cattle, most of whrcfc are Beevei, 12 or 15
thousand pounds of Pork and . a fine stock of out
Hogs, 2 Wagons, and all Plantation 'tTtentils of eve-
ry description ; also, all the Household aad Kitchen
Furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention.
The land will be sold oa a credit of 12 months, with
interest from date, and th other property on a credit
of six months with' interest from date. For all sams
under ten dollars cash will be .required ; foe all over
thai amount the purchaser will be required to give
bond with good security for the payment of. the pur-
chase meney. The title tO'the iand will not be made
until thS payment of the whole of the purchase mon-

ey, ihe sale Will commence on th day above named,
and continue from day to day until all the property
ft sold. WM. II. BOYD,

oe g tda - . . Admfnistrator.

IN THE STREETS OFFOUND, which has been detached from
a North Carolina Bond, which the owner can have on
application at the Public Treasurer's Office, by de
scribing the No. and semount of said Coupon, and by
payiag for this advertisement, I ec 1 tf

'Bave Your Scraps.
C HAY, WILLIAMSON A GO., AT THE
O NORTH STATE IRON AND BRASS WORKS,
formerly Barns' Foundry,) will pay for scrap Cast

Iron 3 ets. "per lb. For Wrought Iron sorapa, scrap
Brass, scran Zink and scrap Copper the highest cash
Briee will be naidV Thsv will nav the hisrest market
once lor a laree quanuty of Charcoal, win aiao re
ceive proposals for delivering two hundred cords of
WtA.S''r T 90 Xmnd

Por 8ap.
C1TOCK OF THE RALEIGH AND GAS -
O TON RAILROAD few Ehsres.

, W. W. VABo,
! ' ' Attorney.

Raleigh, Sept; II, 1862. , ; se 14 tf

OFFICE WIL. & WELDON B.R. CO.,1
. WILMIKQT05, N. C, Oct, 18th,1862. J .

' M. HOWARD,,
oct 15 lm j. tj Sttrg. and, Med. Par. C. S. A.

Notice?.4
ADJOURN ELD MEBTINU Ur '1S1S4

Stockholders -- ol the Roanoke Naviga-
tion CotopanT vill be held at Halifax Court Hons,
Vireinia. Wednesday, .tne ixut aay oi;ovemor,
1852. V ij . C. H. CABANISS, ,

oe 25-- 4t
H'-f- ;r'- - Secretary'

AT WHITAKER'S,
- OCT. 21, 1862."

JUST RECEIVED
lbs. Wax Candles at th

j ; INDISPENSABLE WHITAKER'fl.

BARRELS NO. 1 RICE ' "h

10 At the ' ENIBOBTIC HIIAKER'S.

FEW BARRELS SUGAR
As the INIMITABLE WHITAKER'S.

BOXES TOBACCO20 E. A. WEITAKERi

12 Reams Blotting Paper k
m

"

20 Caies St. Julia Win,
" 2!Boles Pot Surstti y '

AILY EXPECTED c

D lOOOilbs.' nnft . 1

1 fiOOl C&kaa Toilet fioan.
on mIJ At E." A. WH fT ASTER'S.

i w aniea,

milPi ASiNIIAL MEETING OF THE
I Ktoekhotdera -- of the WilmiBCton and Weldon

Rail Road Company, witi be held in Wilmington
th 13th day of November next

. . , S. D. WALLACE,
oc 18 td . , President pre ism.

Masonic.
nrm nn iT im r; HODIED NEGRO
MESr,thepwood, forwbieh go vragMWfll

wall linlwlA "
. . A r r er n wOFFICERS, MEJIIBERS. ANDTHE if tha Orand Lbdra of Free aad

ti and Confederate make,thU day Moeived. aBd4,
Accepted Masons of NOrth Carolina, ar hereby In

- ... . . m . . f 1 . f .L.a Mm.

fermee that the An aaai uomurauHuoii w nm.
sonie Body wfll be held ia'this City en Monday even- -

tog, tbe !BTt of 'Deeember:eiext, at 7 'Mock, for the
transaction p taon besiness as may be submitted for

QUALI- -Tarv'ELOPES, OF V ARIOUi
pj ties, Wr eeah enlyyes vw

R' 1VI1ITE NOTE PAPEB, SU1TAits eonstderaiitui; ?.;.c '':"". jr4-..i- r,

aCne OaeerS ef SabordinaU Lodges mnf reqaestfd
to atVead in peraoa, er .ernes proper delegates to be
appointed is obedlenee with, the Constitution aad

Jblefor Ladies' use, for" sale for sb only, at
J

i;2S'.-4ii-'!i,;- -
i--" fK"" POMJtBOY'fl.

aaa xsaTAD-i-r a. fSOflDUPFLYt AN1
H lJeaUeaety, received Mdfsajvfe'W. L.MER0Xx

Kenarai regniauons w vie-uran- e uoas. -
switaW' " Oread 'SSSSSalslkllirtL; Oct.lMt4L

! -

:,Sys-- ;


